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THE LABOR QUESTION

Within a foy mouths a large num ¬

ber of now oxioting labor contracts

will oipiro A very serious situa

tion will thou staro the planters in

tho face It is safe to say that a

very small fraction of tho laborern

who become froo will sign now

contraota or work at tho wagos now

paid to them We do not doubt

that there is labor onough in tho
islands to satisfy tho demands of

the plantors but tho men will not
work as cheap laborora or submit to

tho conditions exacted under the
contracts

The question then arises Are tho

plantations at present in such finan-

cial

¬

circumstances as to allow of

increased wages and uncertain labor

supply We do not think so

When sugar was high and enormous
dividends wero declared wo fought
against cheap labor Times are
changed and circumstances altered
The plantations now do need cheap
labor to enable them to exist and it
is peremptorily necessary for the
government to facilitate that object

In its attempt to pander to tho

professional anti Asiaties who in a

vaguo kind of way got hysterical

and fanatic whenever Asiatic labor

is montioned but who hold tho

bayonets on which Mr Dole is rost- -

ing his presidential fundament the

government has placed so many

obstacles in the way of further im-

migration

¬

that the planters are in a

very bad dilemma indeed It was

docided that a limited numbor of

Ghinose should bo allowed to enter

Hawaii as agricultural laborers and

with tho condition that thoy should
be returned to Ohina after tho ex-

piration

¬

of thoir contracts A pro ¬

minent merchant from Honolulu
proceeded to Ohina but ho writes to
his associates here that under tho
conditions improvised by tho govern¬

ment not one Chinese will leave his
homo and come here People as a

rule omigrate for the purpose of

bettoring thoir conditions No man
will be willing to sqvor his home
ties for the purpose of slaving on a

plantation with tho knowledge that
as soon as all the work it is possible
to squeeze out of him has boon

obtained say during three years ho

is to bo returned whence he camo to
reassume his former miserable con-

ditions

¬

Wo will got no more Ohi

noao oven if tho Japanese govern ¬

ment would overlook tho breach of
faith on tho part of the Hawaiian
government in its attempt to intro-

duce

¬

more of them

In regard to furthor Japanese
immigration it has been tabooed by

tho republic Owing to other sori--

ous remonstrances of tho leading
sugarmon the Government decided
a fow weeks ago to modify tho exist ¬

ing rules and allow H Haokfold
Co to import a limited numbor of

Japanoso But tho conditions im

posod on tho importers wore euoh

as to frustrato tho scheme and ren ¬

der it impossible for the planters to
entortain it for a momont Tho
Government wanted tho planters to
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plodgo thomsolves to import 20 per¬

cent of Portuguese of tho total
amount needed

The planters cannot stand moro

Portuguese immigration Tho last
lot cost them over 210 a head
How Mr Thurston who managod
tho affair reached that figure has
yot to bo seen The planters are
wiso enough not to tako any un¬

necessary chancoB of a repetition of

tho dose Tho original Portuguese
laborers cost the plantors about

125 a head Not long ago an order
was made by a business firm in

Portugal which has groat exporionco

in the immigration buainoss to fur-

nish

¬

Hawaii with from one to five

thousaud laborers at a oost of at
least 25 porceut cheaper than the
first lot Tho plantors and tho Gov ¬

ernment proferred giving Thurston
a chanco for a junketing expedition
He got tho trip and tho others got

tho oxperience

What is to bo done is a question
of interest not alone to tho planters
but to the whole community Evou
if tho Government now took the
embargo off JapanoBo immigration
wo have reason to believe that it
will prove very difficult if not im-

possible
¬

to obtain any more Japa-

nese

¬

laborers Millions are needed
for Formosa and tho Japanese Gov ¬

ernment will use every endeavor and
inducement to colonize that great
and fertilo island Tho only solu

tion we can see of the question is to
adopt strict measures towards the
large floating population of all na-

tionalities

¬

now roaming about with
out working over town and country
Lot tho thousands of men in Ha ¬

waii without visiblo means of sup-

port
¬

bo made to go to work and the
planters will cease their complaints
To accomplish this the registra-

tion

¬

act should have boon passed
and not shelved till next year that
iB if it ib calculated to attain that
object

Cho Warrimoo

The 0 A S S Warrimoo arrived
from Sydney yesterday afternoon
after anuneventful voyage She
resumed her voyage about 8 oolook
last evoniug A very large crowd
was at tho wbrf bidding good bye
to tho distinguished persons who

departed in her The cabins reserv¬

ed for Major Wodehpuso and family

wero most beautifully deoorated
with the choicest flower offerings by
the uumorous Hawaiidna who sin
eerily deplored the departure of
the uian who for so many years has
been a staunch frioiul of the Hawai ¬

ian pdople Governor Cloglioru who
was a passenger was Bmothered in
leis and hiu arm nearly Bliukon out
of its sookot in giving tho parting
aloha to tho multitude of natives
and foreigners Who bid him good ¬

bye audBoiit thoir messages of love
to his daughter tho Princess Kaiu
lani Hawaiiau Minister Cnstlo and
family dopartod for Washington
The Hawaiiaus saying good bye to
him were represented by Mr W 0
Achi The stehraar was in charge
of Ohief Officer Arundol on this
trip Captain Bird having remaiuod
in Syduoy

Address all communications to tho
Editorial Dopartuleut of tho Inde
pendent to lidmuud Norrie Busi ¬

ness lottors should boi addressed to
G 0 Konyon This is necessary for
tho presout as tho Post Office will
withhold all mails addressed simply
to tho Independent owing to tho suit
brought by A V Gear

Oceanic Steamship Go

Australian Mall Service

For San Francisco
The Now and Fine Al Btcel StoRinshlp

MONOWAI
Of the Oconnlc Steamship Company will
bo iluo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

-UgTJSt 22d
And will leavo for the above port with
Malls and Fassengora on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanlo Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

August 3 til
And will Iiavo prompt despatch with Mails
and Pascongers for inn aboVo ports

Tho undorsigncd are now prepared
to issno

Through Tickets to All Points in the

Doited States

gW For further particulars regarding
Freight and Passage apply to

Wm 0 IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

Local Line
S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu

from 8 F
Aug Aug
Sept Sept

Oct
Oct Oct
Nov Nov

Through Xne
San Francisco

for Sydney
Arrive Honolulu

Mariposa Aug
MonowalBopt 20
Alameda Oct

Leave Honolulu
for S F

0 14
2 7

Sept 30 2
21 27
15 20

From

29

21

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Leaie Honolulu
Monowai Aug 22
Alameda Sept 19
Mariposa Oct 17

OAHU RAILWAY LAND COS

TIME TABXjH1
From and After July 5 1896

3n r

S M

TRAINS eg as bg

T fl
B- B B B

w a Ia

AM A M lM PM
Leavo Honolulu 0 40 fln 145 5 10
Lcao Marl City 740 058 128 5 53
Leavo Kwa Mill 810 1010 119 614
Arrivo Wftlanno 10 51 640

TRAINS og ZB S
S g 5

gjr
0B 1 Eo A

A AM PM VM
Leave Walanac 6 14 132
Uavo Kwa Hill 719 910 2 07 351
Leavo lcarl City 7 M 043 238 122
Arrivo Honolulu 8 23 10 30 311 4 55

On Saturday and Sunday nights Kwh Mill
riiBsongor Train will arrho in Honolulu at j55
instoadof 4 55 V M i

Frclglit Tralus will carry eecona ciass rasson
accommodations r C smith

flntiurni 1nssoneor Ticket Accnt
gcr

Ql P DeniboN Superintendent

Wm G Irwin Go
Limited

Wm Q Itwln President t Manager
Olaus Spreckels Vioe Presidont

V M Giflurd Seorotary Treasurer
Thoo 0 Portor Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents
AOPNT8 OF TnE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Bun Framrittoo Oal

DENT
Wifes Steamship Go

TABDE

O L WIGH I lros S B KOBE See
Oapt J A KINO Port Supt

Stmr KINATJ
Commander

Will leave at 2 r m touching at
Lahaina Maalnea liny and Makena tho
tamo day Mahukoria ICawnihao and Lau

tho following day at
HIlo tho samo evening

LEAVES HONOLULU ARIUVE8 HONOLULU

Friday July 21
xuesaay Aug o
dTridav
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
jTluay

TIME

OLAHKE

Honolulu

nahothoe arriving

Aur 10
Auif 27
Sept 0
Sopt 17
Oeill- -

Tuesday Oct 8
Friday Oct 18
Tuesday Oct 29
Friday Nov 8
Tuesday Nov 10
Friday Nov 29
Tuesday Deo 10
Friday Deo 20

Friday Aug 2
luesday Aug 13
Friday Aug 23
Tuesday Bont 3
Friday Sopt 13
Tnosday Sept 21
Friday Oot 4
Tuesday Oct 15
Friday Oct 25
Tuesday Nov 5
Frlduy Nov 15
TuedayNov 20
Friday Deo 0
Tuesday Doc 17
Friday Dec 27

Roturning will loavo HIlo at 1 oclock
r m touching at Laupahoohoe Malm
kona and Kawaibao sumo day Makeoa
Maalaea Buy and Lahaiua the following
day arriving at Honolulu tho ufternoona
of Tubsduys and Fridays

No Freiaht will bo received after 12
noon on day of sailing

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r v
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoaand
Kipaholu Maui Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

Will call at Nuu Kaupo on second trip
of each month

iB No Freight will bo receivod after 1
r u on day of sailing

This Company will reserves tho right to
make changes in the time of departuio and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conae
quonces arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
recoive their freight this Company will
not hold itsolf responsible for freight after
it bas been landed

Live Stock only at owners risk

This Company will not be responsible for
Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the core of Pursers

Passengers are renuosted to pur
chase Tiokots bofore embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

ohargo of twenty five per cent

Benson Smith 4 Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Co

DRiraXSTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

THE ARLINGTON

A family KCoteil

X KEOUSE Prop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES

Tho Ilest of Attendance the Best Situation
and the Finest Meals In this City

4 tf

FOE SALE

Four Second haud Bmlook Carts
For particulars apply to

OONSALYES CO
Qneon Street

No 3i

Ed Hoffsclilaeger Co

King Btrcnt opposite Oastlo
Cooke

Household Sewing Machine

PIANOS
ORGANS and
GUITARS

Wines Liquors Beers

or tub mauKST obadb

CAKFETS AND RUGS

Baby Carriages a Specialty
MW Inspect the Selocted Stock of

Ed HOFFSOHLAKGKR CO
King Street oppoalto Uastle Cooke

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu Sts

W M Cunninouam - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

THE CKM5BRATBD

Fredrlcksbnrg Draught Boer

tW ALWAYS ON TAI1

Sole Agcnta for tho Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

AV Call and be convinced --W

Criterion Saloon
Fort near Hotel Streets

0 J McCabtuy - - Manager

Popular Brands of Straight Goods
ALWAYS OH rjASD

Try tho Great Appetiser

The Brownie CooktaU
A Specialty with this Resort

DEPOT OF TUE -

Famous Wleland Lager Beer
T

Empire Saloon
Corner Nnuanu and HotelBta

Oj TDay Managor

Illinium Willis LipiVilflS
POltTEBS Etc ON DRAUGHT

aalf-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Soar Hash
J MvSl8a sVkoiaiItV

mum JiXCDm
B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Finw Beers
r-- TKLKPHONR 401

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

King stroet to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied by Woven

ViroilJalley

4
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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Excopt Sunday

At Brito Hall Konia Btroot

Telephone 811 Jgf3

Qahut the wrong that necdt resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth

speak impugn it who so list

SUB80MPIION BATES

Por Month anywhere in the Ha ¬

waiian Islands W
Per Year 0 00
Por Year postpaid to Foreign Cou-

ntries
¬

8 00

Poyablo Invariably in Advance

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued beforo ex-

piration
¬

of specified poriod will bo charged
ns if continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrie
Business letters should bo addrcssod to
G 0 Kenyon

EDMUND NOBBIE - - Editor
O O KENYON - - Manager

Residing in Honolulu

FRIDAY AUG 2 1894

OAOOETHE8 SOBIBENDI

Hii Farting Kick

MrJ W B Castle our now Minis

tor Resident to Washington and ex

Fresidont of the Hawaiian Gazette
Co has been seized with the fatal

disease which sooner or later strikes
11 persons who wish to pose as

diplomats but who dont know
how Ho haB written to the papers
for publication The letter which
is addressed to the editor of the
Advertiser is as follows

Mb Editob Having observed a
number of times lately in various
papers that tho Advertiser is my
paper or other expressions indicat-
ing

¬

that I controlled its policy or
have an undue influenco in it or that
it is my organ I desire to make a
statement which I do not because
that I care for my own sake about
the remarks whioh are made for the
purpose of being censorious and in-

jurious
¬

but because that reflections
of that kind tend to injure a news ¬

paper
I own a very small interest in tho

s took of the Hawaiian Gazette Com-
pany

¬

and have btcn President a rela-
tion

¬

which was dissolved some few
weeks since But I have neither
written nor dictated nor inspired a
single word whioh has appearod in
that paper for many monthB to the
Lett of my recollection It is issued
without any conference between the
writers and myself I have no more
knowledge of what the paper is to
contain from day to day and have
not had in the past for many months
even years that any other reader
who takes up the paper in the morn-
ing

¬

and any remarks which are made
in the future after this statement will
probable be known by tho makers to
be absolutely false and without founda-
tion

¬

So far as my knowledge ex ¬

tends the papers issued by the Ha ¬

waiian Gazetto Company are inde ¬

pendent in all respects and devoted
to the boat interest of the Hawaiian
Islands I shall continue to read the
paper with interest as I havo road it
in the past Respectfully yours

W R Oabtlb
Honolulu August 1 1895

In the meantime Mr Castle has
exercised more than the usual dis-

cretion

¬

of tho sufferers from cacoethes

scribendi He has departed from
the country and now instead of

sickening at the nerrspaper com-

ments

¬

on his fearful and wonderful
display of written English is on

the vasty deep but not alone

He is safe for a few weeks but when

this latest production of his literary

pen reaches Washington ho will

almost have as bad a time in fur

making more explanations than ho

has had in tho law oourts here as a

witnoBS iu explaining to a judgo and
jury just what tho best of his re-

collection

¬

amounts to

It is a singular fact that a gontlo

man of such piouliar rooollootiouE

oven of tho best kind should bo

solootod to go to Washington to
look after tho intonate of annexa ¬

tion there Pooplo officially occu-

pying

¬

high stations havo tho best
of recolloctionB of W R Castles
previous visit to Washington in 1893

as ono of tho five commissioners
And thoir opinion of his English
construction of sentences and tho
value of Lib best recollections and
tho dependence to bo placed on any
assertion of his oxcopt on oath
boforo a judge and jury and thou
with reductions to be made on oross

oxamination

It is probably true that Mr Ous

tle knows that any remarks to be

made in future as to his responsi-

bility

¬

for tho vorbiago of articles ap ¬

pearing in tho Advertiser will bo

false excopt in the case of foreign
correspondence But that will only be
because thero is no cable to Hawaii
and he has to exilo himself at
6000 per annum aud costs to tho

neighborhood of Washington and
carry on his privato business thoro
Ho says ho will continue to road

tho paper with interest as beforo

Ho probably has paid a six months
subscription in advance That will

about measure tho duration of his
absence It wont take longer thau
that to settlo the public hash as

well as his own

THE BABY ACT

Tho official organ is endeavoring
this morning to defend the Cabinet
in its inexcusable action towards
Major and Mrs J H Wodohouso

in refusing those distinguished per-

sons

¬

permission to bid good bye to
the ex quoen previous to their de-

parture

¬

from these islands The do

feuso of Minister Hotoh is very in-

genious indeed but it can only call
for ridicule aud scorn nnd certainly
not credence or admiration

Mr Hatch who feels that ho has
again put his foot in it plays as

usual the baby act and makes hia offi-

cial

¬

mouthpiece state 1that Major

Wodehouse in tho official eye of

the Republio of Hawaii is as much
the British Minister hero to day as

ho was two years ago 2 That it
is highly probable that Mrs Wode

houses request would havo been

granted had she not taken tho say

so of ono of tho clerks of the For
eign Office as final

Mr Hatch may bo an excellent
pleador in a court of justice Us a

diplouiatio apologizor he posies as an

ass Major Wodohouso on a cortain
date introduced Commissioner G S

Haves to tho Hawaiian Government
as his successor as British represent ¬

ative to this country Mr Hatves

presonted his credentials and wa

officially rocoived andacknowledgedj
by Minister Hatch as tho British
representative in Hawaii There aro

absolutely no diplomatic rules
which necessitato a special present ¬

ation of letters of recall or resigna ¬

tion of a diplomat Tho presenta ¬

tion of credentials of a lator dato
settles tho question of representa-
tion

¬

If Mr Hatch doosnt know
that it is about time for him to
read tho ruloB of diplomatic eti ¬

quette about whioh evon his janitor
knows more than ho apparently does

Nothing shows tho fallacy of his
oxcuso stronger than tho act that

H B Ms Commissioner and Oon

aul General to Hawaii was thn party
who requested tho Foreign Office to
grant tho interview botwion Major

J H Wodohouso and tho ox queou

If Mr Wodohouso in tho oyos of

tho Republic still was tho British
representative in Hawaii why should
tho letter of Commissioner Hawos

bo noticod and answorod by the
Foroigu Office Tell us that Mr
Hatch

The excuse in regard to tho re-

fusal

¬

to allow Mrs Wodohouso to
say good byo to tho queen is oven

more absurd and frivolous The
lady addressed a lottor to tho For-

eign

¬

Offico requesting the interview
She enclosed an open lottor to tho
queen stating her desire to bid her
good byo She received on behalf
of the Foreign Office au answer
signed by G C Pol tor who is aido-do-cain- p

to tho President and seru
tary of tho Foreign Office iu which

ho on behalf of tho Mimstor re¬

gretted that tho said interview could
not tike place And in tho face of

these ciroumstauces the official or
gan has the cold cheek to suggost
that Mrs Wodohouso should not

take the say so of a clerk as final

Groat Soott Will ourmnjoh the
only Potter stand ouch an insult
from Hatch and the Advertiser

The truth is that the government
and the community have expressed
thoir doop disapproval of the uu
warranted discourtesy of Mr Hatch
As usual ho does the baby act tries
to crawfish and cast the blamo for
his blunder on Major Wodehouoe
who has forgotten probably more
about diplomatic usage in one day
thau Hatch ovor will know iu a life-

time

¬

aud on poor Potter who always

seemR to have to take the role of a
scapegoat Minister Hatnh can rest
asurcd that he hasut heard the
last of this matter by a long sight

By Jtmos F Mo gan

CREDIT

AUCTION SALS

By order of Messrs H HAOKFELDCO
J will ioM a Credit Irado sale

of Merchandise

AT TfiEIw STOEE
Corner Fori aud Queen Streots

Monday Tuesday

WciIiifiMiay Thaisdny

August 6th 0th 7th and 8th

Comwmicliic at 030 onloiik a m each
day wnen there will bo offered

Dry Goods
Including a Full Line of

Com Wocltn an Silk

DRESS GOODS
Domestics Cottons
Sheetings and Tailors Q Oils

Saddlery Hardware Groceries

Crockery aud Glasswaie
TOBAOOOS

Cigars and Liquors Ktc

Liberal Terms to ilie Trade

fjgr-- Messrs U HaokMd Co wish
Storekeepers to bear iu mind that thin w III
he a ijood chance to rep onish stock us nil
floods will be fold at any price kWIhb
purchasers all the benefit uf obtaining
bargains

Jas zr Morgan
i 2t AUCTION EEll

FOB SALE

Pip Senouo haud Bullock Carls
Clf-- For particulars apply to

4 rtt
GON8ALVEB CO

Quenn Street

laJwwMWW y ssrssA twWfeM
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Honolulu July 22 1S95

Tt cannot bo doniod that tho
war cloud which hnngs ovor tho
world at present is getting durkor
und darker It is a historical
fact that tho end of each cen ¬

tury has always been fraught
with bloodshed and strife in
tornally as woll as externally
Tho great powors of Europe to-

day
¬

aro making and unmaking
ulliancos of all kinds The fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
every moans to postpone tho day
when tho crash must come and
gain timo for tho different coun-
tries

¬

to prepare themselves for
the cigantic struggle which will
and must tako placo before tho
present generation dates its lot
tors in tho year 1900 Turkoy
is threatened from all sidos Tho
Russian bear is extending his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tongue towards the East
and South in anticipation of
gain Tho passivo and cold
brother nations who inhabit the
Scandinavian peninsula aro
now glaring ferociously ready to
spring at each others throats
Germany under its impetuous
indiscreet imporial inustor is
drifting into the decoptivo mael¬

strom of conquest and war in
which all past oxporionco all
knowledge gained through tho
horrors of war aro forgotten and
whore only false sentiment and
shum patriotism aro ruling

And while tho giants get
ready for tho great war thoir
leaders havo realized ono thing
and that is that no army will
havo a show no militia a chanco
excopt provided with the indis ¬

pensable bicycle And no won-
der

¬

that tho monarchial coun-
tries

¬

of Europe prefer tho Mon ¬

arch to any other kind and
supply thoir wheeling cavalry
with that favorite brand

Wo havo watched proceedings
in tho great countries with a
groat deal of care and wo have
secured tho sole agency for Ha-

waii
¬

of tho Monarch Cycle Wo
havo realized that not alone a
largo stock is necessary but that
a workshop in which all needod
repairs can bo douo is in tho in ¬

terest of our patrons and wo havo
established ono abovb our stores
on Fort street This bicycle
infirmary will attend to any
sickuoss which tho wheel

may meet through accident or
lack of caro Our prices are far
below veterinary figures Wo
fix tho Monarchs sold by us at
cost price if ever thoy should
need it We have everything
on hand aud havo secured tho
sorvices of a most experienced
bicycle man whoso work wo
guarantee

As tho bicycle is not only of
advantago in war but lovo wo
wish to call tho attention of the
young boys arid girls who havo
to spend thoir vacations in Ho-

nolulu
¬

that wo have whools just
suitablo for thorn If daddy
cant sond thom to tho country
for a trip or buy thom a bow-
wow

¬

lot thom ask him for a
Monarch It will givo more
ploasuro and last much longer
than evon a volcano trip

Tut Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

307 Fokt Street
Opposite Spreoknla BInnk

M

olden

Rule

W F REYNOLDS Proprietor

ESTABLISHED ON

Absolutely

Cash Basis

Bazaar

DEPOT FOtt-

fioiRlic Sewing Itiw
Domestic Pap or Pattern

Remington Typewriters

AND SUPPLIES

tastaSer Stationer
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Etc Etc Etc

F A Mkhfiros

Etc

S Decker

Medeiros Co

taiilor 3
Hotel Streot Arlington Block

Tho cry of Hunt Times his reached us
all end realizing that man mast bo

clothed we nave decided to

Reduced Uiu P for tlie Next

30 Days

AWl WE OFFEIt

Suits and Troupers
At prices that will be w thin tho reach of
wvi rybody V carry a Soleot Stock of
GcioMh and punrautcH a Horfect Ht and
First-cla-- Work Those who really do
dlto to be oressed ieatly niid nattily and
annot alfor i to spend niuoh money on

their clothos will do wel in caPIng utour
store lii ore goin oli owhorc

A DECKER - Manager

Hawaiian Investment Go

Real Estate Agents
Records Searched

Loans Negotiated
Bills Collected

Notary Public Acoountant
Work promptly attended to

CST TELEPHONE 039 -

Office 13 and 15 Kaahumanu Street

RKGAN VPOR and PACIFICGAS

Engines and Launches
WMWMMUMHM

THE BEST IN THB MARKET

They cannot ho surpassed for Motive
Power

W BEND FOR CATALOGUE -- y

JOS TIISTKEIK
Sole ARont Nnuaim Street

MAS LINDSAY

fJAHUFACTUIUHCI

Jeweler Watchmaker

mm JEWELRY 1 SPECIALTY

1artluular uttentlon paid to all kinds of
ltepairs

Campbell Block Morohant Street

u



LO0AL AND GENERAL NEWS

The Olnudino is lolophoned

Tho Jatnos Makoo arrived thin
morning

Tho Unknowns and Kama will
play ball to morrow

Ring up 811 if you have anything
to say to Tde Independent

Latest advices stato that Mr and
MrB W G Irwin wore in Paris

Co 7 Citizens Guard will meet
at tho Reformatory school this
evening

Demurrer in reGoar ot al vs Nor
rio et al is being argued before
Judgo Whiting to day

Mark Twain will arrivo in Hono-
lulu

¬

about the 23d of this month
and deliver several lectures

A M Boattie a well known Van-
couver

¬

merchant was a passenger for
this port by tho Wnrrimoo

Roports from tho Hamakua stato
that tho rainfall isenormoiiB Houco
tho weeping skies in Honolulu

Deputy Collector McStockor has
issued tho quarterly statement of
oxports from tho Custom Bureau

L B Korr has still a largo assort ¬

ment of ladies goods on hand It
will pay to inspect his storo on
Queen stroot

Tho Alameda left for Sydnoy yes ¬

terday aftornoon at 5 oclock Capt
Morso looks youngor and even more
genial than over

Tho Bishop of Honolulu returns
by the Olnudino this oveuinc from
his pastoral Visjts to some of tho
parishes of his diocese

Tho oldest citizen cannot re-
member

¬

such weather in tho month
of August such as wo are enjoying
or otherwise to day

Scales to be tested should be pre ¬

sented at tho office of the Deputy
Marshal botweon 10 a in and 12 m
on Tuesdays and Fridays each weok

The reception held by Minister
and Mrs Willis at the U S Legation
yesterday was largely attended The
ICawaihau Club furnished the music

Attorney Geo A Davis has been
appointed a commissioner of deeds
and to take depositions for the Stato
of Massachusetts in tho Ropublio of
Hawaii

Tho latest heard from Professor
Berger was that ho intended to leavo
Now York for Germany on tho 16th
of July Ho is enjoying himself
immensely

Tho residonts of Aala are com
plaiuiug loudly over tho prospeots
of getting one moroOhineso theatre
One is oil tho district can stand
without rebelling

Lin Sin has been appointed secre-
tary

¬

of tho OhinoKO EugliRh Debat ¬

ing Society in tho placo of Sing Yee
Tiok deceased The membership of
tho society is over 50

Dont forget the auction Palo to-
morrow

¬

when Jas F Morgan will
soil lots at Kaalawai This is tho
best chance over offered to get a
place for a bathing box

B F Elders Co have an adver-
tisement

¬

in this issue which will be
of much interest to tho ladies The
stock is now and tho prices are cheap
and tho fashions nro exquisite

Tho Sharpshooters will moet to-
night

¬

to decide if they are to be
drilled don pretty clothes or simply
remain an ordinary evoryday Prae ¬

torian guard to tho Presidont

Fred Peterson and Jaok Atkin-
son

¬

will leavo during tho mouth for
tho purpose of studying law in tho
States The ambition of the two
young men is highly commendable

J F Morgan advertises a lnrgo
orndit auction salo which H Haok
feld Co have instructed him to
conduct during next weok An ex-
cellent

¬

chance to tho tradois offered

Sachs Remnant Salo is attracting
a groat deal of attention Rem¬

nants of every description are on
tho counters and draped around tho
anw linti n ir ill iaifil lrirvrlicDbUlU VIXVJ IliU Cll UDU11U lUUgiUD
good materials and aro being Hold
at half price

M S Levy has rocoived by the
Alameda n splondid stock of now
goods of every description He will
reeoivo more by the Australia Look
out for his new advortisomont ladies
It will pay you to road it and then
visit his store

Ladies living outside of Honolulu
should bear in mind that L B
Kerrs stock of hats for ladies and

- ohildron is the largest over exhibited
in Honolulu A rich assortment of
flowers and foathers for trimming is
also on hand Orders by mail will
bu promptly attended to and goods
will bo soleoted with tho groatost
earn and taste

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Ministor Damon is not in favor of
tho Low Grade Korosono Oil With ¬

drawal Bill Ho only proposed his

amendments in the hopo of giving

satisfaction to all parties while at
tho same time protecting tho pub-

lic

¬

safety

Represent ative Richards presented
his minority report to the Houso
this morning favoring Sunday Band
concerts Reps Olunoy Halualani
and Winston objoot to passing tho
cable bill because it scorns to thorn

there are no guarantees that it is

not a sohome of some one They
promiso to introduco a substitute
bill

Tho Sonato met as usual but had
little businoss to do Among the
reportB was a complaint that the
PresB Publishing Company had
failod to delivor printed copies of

tho rules according to contraot on

tho 12th of July Senator McCand

lo3 wanted tho Y M 0 A ex¬

empted from taxation as well as the
libraries and produced statistics in

support of his argument A motion
to adjourn to Monday was lost as

tho members aro auxious to finish

up tho session

Tho Keroseno Bill wiH probably
be killed The man who wanted
the low grado stuff for fuel has

found out a higher grade can be
UBed jiiBt as well Besides a large
quantity is on tho road of this low

grade dangerous stuff in anticipa-

tion

¬

of tho passage of the bill If
something is not done the paid
Firo Department will have its work

cut out for it

A change seems to have come over
the dreams of Consul General Wil ¬

der Acoording to latest interviews
with that astuto gentleman the fili-

bustering
¬

talk which he apparently
formerly encouraged is all rot and
without the slightest foundation
wo wonder if the retirement of the
Lehua from tho navy and treasury
to private life has anvIirqg to do
with this remarkable change But
all tho same it shows he has good
sense and everybody congratulates
him on it

Major Potter of Mr Doles staff
was overhoard to remark in a saloon
the other day that Mr Durrells
claim and Ministor Willis letter
have been pigeon holed Rah for
Ddlo

It remained for tho youthful Con-

sul
¬

for Hawaii in San Francisco to
pump sonse into tho authorities
hero Give om some more Charloy
they need it

By Jamos F Morgan

TO MORROW
AUCTION SALE

OF

Kaalawai Lots
Beyond Diamond Head

Otherwise known as

Rebels Headqnarters
rpHE UNDERSIGNED 18 AUTUO

JL rlzeil to sell Lots of Lund known as
Kuatawai Lots in the neighborhood of
lands known ob tho Rebels Hoidimar
tors bryond Diamond Head Bald Lots
will bo sold on the

3d Day of August 1895
AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At tho Auction lloom of tho undersigned
on Quoun street Honolulu

TA-- Man forlnspootlonatmy ofllconnd
full piirtleularri will bo furnished upon call

157 iU

Jets W Morsan
AUCTIONEER

Just Received per Bktne Irmgard
A VERY PRETTY LINK OX

WHITE PiaUES
White Dimities 25o per Yard

Blaok White Double Width Veiling

VK KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND

Mies Hums Mens East Black Stockings

B F EHLEES CO

Word to the Wise
While pooplo aro complaining of dull times and no
money wo aro busy allowing every CASH Cus-

tomer
¬

who comes into our establishment that tho
purchasing power of his dollar is greater with us
than elsowhoro Wo believe that ovory purchaser
who buys a good articlo choap gets into a good
humor with himself and by natural process with
his noighbors also which goos a long way to relievo
tho oppressive feelings of dull timos To feel ploasocl
with oursolves and one anothor no hotter opportunity
offers than to trado at the Grocery Storo of

Henry Davis Co

SOS ort Street
To Waianae

0 R JllgL Co

Saturdays and Sundays

Trains will leavo Honolulu at 015
a m and 145 r m

Returning will arrivo In Honolulu
at 311 r m and 655 p m

Round Trip Tickets

1st Glass
3d dais

178
125

F C SMITH
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

INSURANCE COMPANY OF

North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Fodniied 1792

Assets Jan 1 1805 - 050350903
Cash Capital - - - 300000000
Net Surplus - - - - 33 1426010
Policy Holdors Surplus 534430010

Oldest Firo Insuranco Company in tho
United States

Losses Paid Since Organization

8143944818

H LOSE Agtmt
31 lm

Partnership Change

KKB THIB DAY RETIRESC1HAN tho Firm of Kwan Tono lima
it Comtany doing a General Merchandise
lluslnoss at 316 Nuuaiiu Street In Hono-
lulu

¬

on the Inland of Onlui and Chan
Muu Knu ontom the said firm In placo of
th retiring partner tho firm now consist ¬

ing ol Chan Young ami Otian Mun Kah
Signed CHAN KEK

CHAN YOUNG
OHAN MUN KAH

Datod Juno 29 1895 11 Sw

Copartnership Notice

UNDERSIGNED HAVING PURTHE tbo business known as the
California Wlno Company beg to an-
nounce

¬

to their friouis and tho publio that
they havo formed a copartnership to carry
on the bnMnesa at the old Btand and havo
assumed all accounts owing to and by said
llrro

CBIgncd G D PREETH
HENRY CONGDON

21 lw

T B MUREAY
S21 323 King Btreot

The Leading

Carriage and
Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATES ALB OH HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam ¬

boats and boilers

No Ball Bearing Axles Around Ibis Shop

TELEPHONE 572

HAWAIIAN

Baseball -- - Association

On SATURDAY Aug 3d
AT 330 OCLOCK P M

ik Unknowns ff

YS

Kamehamchas
AT- -

BASEBALL PAKE

Admission - - S5c

AND

PRODUCE COMPANY
G Oavanaciii Manager

Opposlto 0 R L Depot on King Btreot

Groceries aod Provisions
Ico House Goods Fish Vogotables Frozon

Oystors Etc recoivod by every
steamer from San Fran-

cisco
¬

and Vancouver

THE SHIPPING TRADE SUPPLIED

EST TELEPHONE 765 JgJ

SPECIAL NOTICE

B
ipiosl

PARTIES HAVING THEIRALLHouses or Furniture insured and
having Gasoline stored on promises or
using same are required to Immediately
notify tho Agent Issuing their Policies
and nave tho necossary permit endorsed
thoreon J A OILMAN
Secretary Board of Underwriters of Ho-

nolulu
¬

July 10 1895 23 lm

NOTICE

ARK RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all subscriptions aro pay
ablo strictly in advance by tho month
quarter or year

G 0 KBNYON
17 tf Manager

The World Moves

AND SO DO 1

And I Bo It with a Groat Doal
Moro Spood

Furniture aod Baggage

aro delivered nnd moved by
tho Fastest Expresses In town

My Wagons

nro on hand wbonovcra steamer
arrives and baggagoand freight
reach their destination noarly
before being landed

Pianos

aro a specially 1 movo Pianos
according to tho most approved
methods Thoy dont ovon get
out of tune If they do and
the owner should deslro it I
will tune thorn mysolf nnd thai
would be fine for tho Piano

CfF Leavo orders at my office

Corner King and Nuuanu Sts
OB bino ur

Telephone 245
WILLIAM LARSEN

in -

Telephone 607 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
123 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacfcsmituing in all Its Branches- -

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Kta Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

N

NO 811 KING BTREET

OW THAT THE ABOVE DRY
Goods Storo Is an assured fact and

has been opened for business since July
1st it is prepared to satisfy tbo most fasti¬

dious tastes of the public Ladies will find
it to their advantage to call hore first and
see for thoruselvos before going elsowhere
to make thoir purchases They will hero
find a large and varied assortment of

Muslins Lawns Calicos
Prints Bleachod and Unbleached Cottons

Untrimmed Hats ttpso Handker ¬

chiefs Perfumory Etc Etc
No troable at all to show Goods

M E BILVA Manager

INSURANCE

Fire
m IjHB ann

AT BEST RATEB

Enquire of

J M BOWSETT

TO LEST
Houses Furnished and Un¬

furnished

Land For Sale

DAVID DAYTON
2 Morohnnt Street

TUTOB

MR 0 HENRY WHITE ST OATH
Coll Camlirldgeis prepared to take

a fow private pupils In English Classics
and Mathematics Students coached for
the Publio Schools and the Universities
Teachers prepircd for Examination per ¬

sonally or ty correspondence Bookkeep ¬

ing also taught Address P O B6x 438
Honolulu 31 lm

Subaortic for the Independent 60
rents pitr month
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J WALKER

General Agent for tiawaiiafl islands

Booms -- 12 Sprockets Block Honolulu H I

I

ROYALINSURANOH COMPANY OP LIVERPOOL i

alliance a8suban0b company of london

alliance Marine and General assurance company of
LONDON -

V

J3UN INBURANDBI OOMPANY OF SAN FRANCISCO

WtLHELMA OP MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

northwestern marine and life insurance company of
milwaukee

Sun Life insuranpb Company of Canada

LifeFlto MiLMarina Bisks Taken Reasonable Rates

Theo1 Davies Co td
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

rjGriejusral Merchandise

oQMissioasr 3HjROEi Aisrrrs

tAgent8 for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern ABSurance 0o Fire and Life
Cariadian Pacific Railway Co

- Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool
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P O Box 145

Fresh Goods by every from
States and European

o Fish
j C4fe to any part of the City --tBB

v SOLICITED

ix Wholesale

i JiAND

New BreWer

and

TTT

East Corner fort kino

yr in j

o
oiOjBS

0VflSl

m EMefNTYRE BKO

IMPORTERS AM DEALERS IN

towies Provisions and Feed
Newaud received packet California Eastern

Markets

Standard Grtda Canned Vegetables Fruits and
iQogds delivered

ISLAND JXKADE SATISFACTION OtlARANTRED

Manufacturers Snoe Co

Retail

k
Block

Dealers

Cti

Boots Shoes

JIW

11 510 i Fort Street
Honolulu H I

Buninoea Cards
I

ANTONI3 ROSA

Attorney-at-- aw

Kaahumanu Btrcct Jlonolulu

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attornei-at-La- w

Merchant Btrept Honolulu

JOHN NOTT

Eldubino Tin CorrEn and Sheet
-- Ikon Work

King Btrctit Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225Queon Street Honolulu

BL B THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

Building Matorials for sale Estimates
Furnished

H P BBRTHLMANN

Contractor and Builder

All kinds of Repairing and Gonoral Carpen-
try

¬

Estimates on Buildings
Furnished

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kind3

Queen Stroet Honolulu

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alakea Streets

CMIARINOS REFRIGERATORS

BY EVERY STEAMERS

From Ban Francisoo with

Fresh Fruits Oysters
Salmon Poultry

Etc Etc Etc

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 king street
G J Waller Managed

Wholesalo and
Retail

BPTOHERS
AHD

Navy Contractors

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lotsand

Lands For sale
evr Farties wishing to dispose of thoir

Proportion am Invited tn call on tis

F J 5DJESTA
BKAROUEB of

Reoprds Collector Copyist
-T- RANSLATOR IN

English and Hawaiian
Real Estate Agent Typewriter Stamp

Dealer Purchasing Commission
and Advertising Agent Eta

Office No 827 Kina stroet the
former private ofllco ot E B U liomas

NOTICE

QUB0K1BER8 ARE RESPECTFULLY
O notified that all Uhscrlptions nro pay ¬

able ttrlctly in advance by tho mouth
quarter or ytnr

O 0 KENYON
17 41 Manager

TOPICS OF THE DAY

And so by October if tho Nbara
gun Canal concossionists do not
build a subBidiary caual which they
had ngrood to complete by that
time thoir grant apses And thou

shall yo hnvo no oaual And

no Bishops cross roads And uo

woll Morgans annexation
How shall we survivol

Iu describing tho situation at a

Japauoso public mootiug which the
police promptly Bupprost od by stop-

ping

¬

the speakers tho Star seoms to
wish for Oriental instead of Occi-

dental

¬

methods to bo pursued hero

Hon ex Marshal Hitchcock would
enjoy to havo tho powors of tho
Japanese police as oxtollod by tho
Star

Tho Bulletin calls attontion to an
ovilthat has existed for many years
That is tho giving out tho jobs of

engrossing by tho Legislature to
officials who already receive good

salaries Of course it may bo said
that those are only porquUites But
wo contend salaiios should be mado
largo enough to pay for work done
and to support tho office holdor All
extras should go to people outside
tho Government service Monopoly
is odious

The foreign news by yesterdays
steamer was important Tho third
term boom of Frosident Olovcland
is on tho inoreaso The Cuban revo-

lution
¬

is still on The Japan China
imbroglio is not yet quite settled
The English elections aro overwhel-
mingly

¬

conservative showing the
true feeling of the English working
class who now vote practically for
tho first time The war cloud in
Turkey seems to have dissipated
England and Italy poem to show
fresh rapprochements and Germany
withdi awing from Russian endear ¬

ments is supporting tho King of
Sweden in his trouble with Norway

Readers of tho Bulletin will find

tho bost summery of foreign news
in all tuo local press Wo havo

studied thrit little sonteneo up aud
down Wo are still doubtful whnther
the writer intended to say that tho
Bulletin had tho best summary of
Jforoigu news or whether he was
graciously advising his readers to go
to all tho other papers as well as his
for their foreign news If tho litter
on behalf of the Honolulu papers we
thank him If tho former wo say
he must havo been a mindroador or
a prophet otherwiso how oould he
tell before seeing tho other papers
whether ho had the best or uot
Self praise is no rocommondation

Through tho courtesy of Mr J J
Williams wo lwvo boon furnished
with a copy of the outline of a tour
round the world propoBod to bo
taken under the personal escort of
Professor E Warren Clark Tho
party will leave New York Oct 2d
and willvisit San Francisco Hono
lulu Japan China Singapore Cey-

lon

¬

IndiH Egypt Italy Switzerland
Paris Southampton and London
Tho cost of tho six months trip is
SOOO Tho party nro duo at Hono-

lulu on Oct 29th Tho pamphlet
desoriptivo of tho trip is beautifully
illustrated with scenes all from over
the world and may bo had for 25
cents from F0 Clark 111 Broadway
NW York

Dont fail to attend tho Remnant
Sale at N S Snubs Remnants of
all kinds in Dress Lengths and
Waist Patterns nil going at half
price Also dont forgot that Lbt
dies and Childrens Trimmed Leg ¬

horn Hats are sold at 1 for this
week only

aOEBEBJPONDENOE

1I do not hold mmehet responsible for the
opinion of corrctpondeuti Our column arc
o en to tier thiule of opinion or parly or
grttance Corrciponttcnce mwt not he libel ¬

lous or indecent and mwt be aceomnnnied by
Vie name of the uritcr not neccisaruy for pub-
lication

¬

but at 1uaranlee of good faith

Ed The Independent

Tho bost Government tho country

over had has a very bad aud spe ¬

cious memory It seldom remem¬

bers favors unless when forced by
inlluonco and its self interest On

tho night of January G 1895 boing
iu diro poril and distress it called
or all hands as wo say at soa Tho

first six volunteers fully equipped
3iul armed in tho employ of tho
Marshal woro as follows

Chas Lind roataurautor C M
Thomas a painter Danl Lamar
carpenter Thos Durroll carpenter
Andrew Wilcox do aud tho writer

Tho work assigned us was highly
hazardous inasmuch that we pa-

trolled
¬

the beach from abovo the
marine railway down as far as prac-
ticable

¬

loturning to the Station
House at3 a tn on 7th Jau only to
bo ordered away to Diamond Head
by bus after ton minutos vacation

It is a funny commentary on tho
abovo that not one siuglo member
of the above roster is in work to-

day
¬

Mr Lind as is woll known is
iu business but the other poor fivo
aru out iu tho cold to mnko room it
is prosumed for tho half hearted
ones who jumped tho fonco by
force at the last minute

It nppoars that strangors and for-

eigners
¬

just from tho ship are con-
sidered

¬

tho -- most eligible of ovory
element for govornmontal favors
on tho ground 1 boliove that hav¬

ing got us auyhow we will got thom
too Joun Graham

Honolulu July 30 1895

Ed The Independent

For spread eagle Yank uumiti
gated bosh rosd below from Adver-

tiser
¬

If President Harrison had
been re olooted or if President
Cleveland had followed tho ac-

cepted
¬

principles and traditions of
American Statesmanship Groat Bri-
tain

¬

never would havo dared to offer
suuh an aUront to tho American
people as is involved in her present
hostile aud overboaring policy to-

wards
¬

friendly republics We will
inform tho Advertiser that tho oyeV
of tho whole world aro upon
America and England in their bear-
ing

¬

toward Hawaii Both nations
are dotorminod that justice shall be
done to their oitizous at auy cost
Tho editor of tho Advertiser per¬

haps remembers that the latter
country spent millions in behalf of
one lone Englishman wrongly im ¬

prisoned in Abyssinia Lot the
following bo improssed upon the
mind of tho young man from Maine
Whenever England has ocoasion to
domand damages from any oountry
whatever she will not consult any
power beforo doing so By hook or
by crook Cleveland will yet avenge
tho base troachery dono to Hawaii
by United States officials The
clouds aro breaking

U S Citizen

Sans Souci

The most lovely spot ou Oahu is
Sins Souci This favorite iteasido
resort which has boon immorjalizod
by the pen of Robert L Stevonsou
who resided there for months is
only four miles from HouolUlu and
within easy roach of tho tramoars
Tho surroundings and bathing at
this famous resort aro superior to
anything found in tho Hawaiiau
Islands Cottagos and board can
bo obtained on easy tornis Tho

v

tatilo set by the mauagor is better
than any offered hore at othor ho-
tels

¬

For picnics bathing partita
aud outings tho bost accommodation
can bo secured by giving notice to
the manager

Ladies living outsido of Honolulu
should boar in mind that L B
Korrs stock of hats for ladies and
children is the largest over exhibited
in Honolulu A rich asbortmout of
lowers and feathers for trimming is

also on hand Orders by mail will
boprpmptly attoudnd tq and goods
will bo selected with the greatest
care and taito

m

Ring up 841 ir you havo anything
to say to The Independent j


